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VoWILSON TO HASTEN -- 
US. SHIPBUILDING

AtCONSCRIPTION ACT 
BESET IN COURTS

:V doors are
\y-Æ

boxes an
end 1,‘ 4V

......

ilConference of Builders, Labor AnQuebec Anti-Conscriptionists 
Attack Constitutionality 

df Measure.
INCREASE GIVEN 

HOSPITAL RATES
Leaders, and Officials W~*Plans Action.

*1 •OF

„ _ .. _ . Washington, Oct 3L—A general qulck-
Montreat, Oct. *1- — Mr. Justice >- entng of shipbuilding operations on the

—r rr«r S!re gsm»*»
geau alleges that the Military Ser ’ A committee of builders named today
vice Act, which he had attacked, is wtll co-operate with the government in
unconstitutional. The action of Hamilton, Oct. 31. — Hospital rates 0gaining materials and in dealing with
Judge Brune&u suspends •action In went a-»xmtng at the meeting of the the labor shortage. - 
Mongeau's case until the writ Is re- t>6ard o( governors this after- Jj-eater contidemtion of toe^ 
tumable and argued upon. Its merits. noon, |bhe understanding tang mat iatîfall by Senator Cham-

The decision of Mr. Justice Brun- the new rates - will become effective • erlalnS0f Oregon. Labor and materials 
eau has caused a great deaf of specu- lmmedialel ,. Dr. Langnli, medical are available on the Pacific coast, he de
lation as to the exact position of at- .ynertntendent. pointed" out that# the 0ired. for twice the amount of wooden

ur. ^»jsts&jr,ss4$s ss ** ««. «$if siijpsjsr jswwsJ,«] th« X Milfttrv Sirtw fit « WU » "*« “*" *”* ***** °",nS
be declared unconstitutional in the vlfre and attention. .

of his petition, it is believed that the pries, be nade U a day and 
the act cannot be applied here un- the governors agreed to this. It was 
til the final decision on the petition also decided to increase^ the ra.es for 
Is rendered. private patients, from $3 to $3-9 I>er

Other legal lights are arguitig that day and the rates for isolation ra
the Military Service Act will ' not be tient» from 33.50 a week to 34.90. 
affected at present. | Inquiries today elicited the informa-

Hon, C- J. Doherty, minister of tlon that the report on the .proposed 
justice, directly that he heérd. that | bydrO-eiectric radial route thru Ham- 
the writ of "prohibition had been is- yton, prepared by member* of the 
sued, asked for a copy arid «iso’ for Canadian Society of Engineers, at true 
copies of all the papers in the case. -I solicitation of .a committee of private

------The petition claims that the Mill-. | citl5,enJl bad been submitted. Just
tary Service Act is unconstitutional, what recommends has not been 
Illegal and vexatious, because the j dlvul_ed> yut if is understood that 
royal authority vested only in the dovetails with the comprehensiveSf KbSS,,Zr5 ,h. «-«•»■•#-w.North America Act of 1867, in which neers Ty-e and Cauchon. 
are contained the clauses relating to Coimttejicing tomorrow 
Quebec, military service as applied milk to the consumers -will: be W cents 
to Canada is for the defence of the a quart, the Wentworth Milk Pro- 
country. ducers’ Association sent out word to-

The petition further allégés that the day to the retail men that they had 
imperial parliament never granted decided to Increase the price to 32.60 
Canada' any extra-territorial powers per eight-gallon can. 
outside of the limits or borders of with the Object of raising 310,000 
Canada, and that legislation other- towards the fund for the new club 
wise by the parliament is, therefore, bouse for the Great War Veterans, a 
illegal and unconstitutional / campaign was Commenced by the Re

parties named in the petition are I tary club o{ Hamilton. An appeal 
Judge St. Cyr. who committed Mon- been ls8ued to the citizens to
geau for trial, and Hon. C. J. Doher- rt ,hia worthy cause. The flu
ty, minister of justice. | am,lai men manufacturers and buel-
cai aamc rm«F nnAR< I ness men will receive special atten- 
SALCXJINS CLUot UUUKO tlon at the hands of the committee in

AT WASHINGTON, D.C. charge Of the. fund.
’ 1 In order to conserve gas for domes

tic, use the;United Gas and Fuel Corn- 
will not sell to factories after
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New Vidor Records for 

November
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22 x 44. 
pair, 95i 
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Size ’19 
pair, 115 
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wide. I

John McCormack Sings a Soldier Song
rSend Me Away with, a Smile, a song that, 
will pleaae the soldier—also his sweetheart

10-mdu 31.25
li

Vidor Red Seel Record No. 64741.

NO TRUTH IN REPORT
OF TURKISH VICTORY

I
Elman play» DrdlVs “Souvenir”. '
a wonderful reproduction.

View Red Sed Record No. 64644. tO-mch, 31.25. ^

Alma Gluck’s “The Pray *r Perfect”
by James Whitcomb Riley is admirable 
and beautiful.

Vase# Red Sed Retted No. 64715. 10-inch, 31.25
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AEgyptian Engagement Really Resulted In 

Repulse for the Enemy, General 
Allenby States.

ies.
London, Oct. 31—An official statement 

on the operations in Egypt sayto that, to 
reference to a Turkish communication on 
Sunday claiming to have inflicted a se
vere check - on the British troops, the 
real facts are reported by General Allen
by as follows :

"On Saturday our llh.e of cavalry posts 
thrown out in advance of our main posi
tions was attacked by a force of about 
3000 Turks, with 12 guns. Altho outnum
bered and enveloped on both flanks, de
tachments of the London Yeomanry 
fought with great gallantry, holding their, 
position for six hours, until assistance 
arrived, and thereby rendering great ser
vice to their infantry comrades. Repeated 
chargee by the Turkish cavalry «milted 
in only a slight gain of ground at thè 

of heavy losses. The casualties

Condi 
yards 1
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Popular songs, and dance selections, etc. ' ;
90 cents for lt-!nch, double-sided

I'm a Twelve o’clock Fellow B. $ Harlan-'
TW. N-kl.. T°° Caod

M*SÎo±S)'«“>

backgro 
en fawi 
each, *i

I 18364

border
edge; 1

. Friday,

Bilks, 21

La Cinquantaine 
Pirouette
The Datktown Strutters" Ball—Fox Trot 1 

Six Brown Brothers > 
Van Epa Trio )

18376
Razzbemea—One-Step
American National Airs (Accordion) Pietro 1 
Patriotic Airs of the Allies Pietro (

There ere nearly 8$ others to choose from

Any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer will gladly 
play these and any other records you may 

wish to hear.
Write for free copy of 550-page Musical En* 
cyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records.

expense 
were under 100.” to
LONDON MARKET LIKES

STATEMENT OF LAW
l'or tlThink Chancellor ofFinanciers

Exchequer Made Good Showing. or

WiLondon, Oct. 31.—Money and dis
counts were quiet today. The stock 
exchange chiefly discussed the finan
cial statement of the chancellor, which 
was considered to. have 
showing than fetid been anticipated. 
Reports that the government is to ap
point a committee; ,to inquire into the 
practicability of the issue of premium 
bonds raised the hope that these 
bonds will be available shortly.

The market was steady and cheer
ful. Business was along narrow lines 
In view of tomorrow’s holiuay. tiiit- 
edged securities maintained their pre
vious levels. Oil shares, Argentine 
rails and shipping shares were firm.

ed
Hallowe’en Merry-Makers Contribute 

to Hilarious Celebration of Event.
fastens 
Colors, 
«% to 
color.

pany
today or as soon as they can make 
satisfactory arrangements for doing 

Washington, Oct. 31—Washington I without it. This statement was issued 
went dry tonight with a mildly hila- by President P. V. Byrnes today, who 
rtous celebration, in which Hallowe’en stated that cutting oft the supply 
merry-makers contributed most of the fjegn. the factories would relieve the 
noise. Some saloons had closed their ] shortage Considerably, 
doors during the flay, and many ______———
others, including the bars of several IItf\A|T â| IX /If Til TV« | m DONALD tiUlLl i

@ MANSLAUGHTER

made a better

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
-— LIMITED

76c.
MONTREAL ~-v5l Wo190 Lenoir Street Gloves, 

with b 
dome f 
day, 4£•♦His Master’s Voice” Toronto dealers

PAUL HAHN & CO.
717 Yonge Street

THOMAS S. BEASLEY 
2501 Yonge Street

MASON & RISCH. Limited 
230 Yonge Street

D. DANIELSON
664 QwcaStseet West 

I Dundas Street
tŒBfTZMANfcCo, Limited 

195 Yonge Street
The T. EATON Co- Limited 

190 Yonge Street
A. R-BLACKBURN & SONS 

460 Yonge Street
PARKDALE VICTROLA 

PARLORS
1361 Qoeen Street Weet

STANDARD MUilC CO.
1644 Queen Street Ea* 

R.S.WILLIAMS 8c SON&Ltd. 
145 Yonge Street

law passed by congress last winter. 
The law forbids the manufacture, sale 
or giving away of Intoxicating liquors 
in the District of Columbia. It also 
prohibits drinking in public < .places, 
but does not interfere wjfcti the bring
ing in of tiquer for personal use.

G.T.R. FREIGHT-HANDLERS 
SECURE HIGHER WAGES

>
Tor 1JK 
pr mailGEN. MACDONALD QUITS 

NO SUCCESSOR NAMED
i,

FRED TAYLOR . t |
290 Damfortb Avenue ,,

East Toronto -J

1665 W,CK/ktKam Murder Trial 
TidEes Five Hours to 

Reach Verdict.

Jury on strongQuartermaster-Generalship ..Made Va
cant By Retirement—Successor 

Not Selected.
vicl
laced.GEORGE DODDS

193 Danfotth Avenue A, 
NATIONAL FURNITURE Cs 

917 Bloor Street West

hot
7, A
$8.00.Ottawa, Oct. 31.—(Major-General D. 

A. (Macdonald, CLM.G., IjS.Ô., has sent 
in his resignation as quartermaster- 
general, an appointment which he has 
held since 1904. He has placed Ms 
services unreservedly at the disposal 
of the government, to be used in any 
capacity in which he can be of ser
vice.

His successor has not been selected. 
It is possible that an officer may be 
recalled from overseas to fill the ap. 
pointaient. Brigadier-General J. L. 
Biggar, director-general of supplies 
and transport, will meanwhile perform 
the duties of acting quartermaster- 
general. '

V Wi
Chatham, Ont., Oct- 31.After havr 

lng deliberated five boors the jury 
investigating the charge of murder

Portland, Maine. Oct 31,-The strike |
th® Omicl Trunk package The p^n4“ who Lt in theBdock

hangers was 86ttl6d tonisfllt, aftar a _nn. *u« OT1*itimo ,thp 1htv was 
hea-ring before the local discu83ing the issue, showed a decid-
commlarton. The «mie a^eed to w gd unea8|neas a3 thti hours dragged 
33 to 35 cents an hour tor ordinary . an<j wtlen the foreman, pronounced 
freight, 88 cents for ore, and 46-cents the verdlct t,e showed signs of great 
an hour overtime tor Sundays and mental strain-
holidays. This Is an average increasse jj[B Lordship Justice Clute, after 
of about 5c an hour, and is a com- j congratulating the counsel on 'the eflU- 
promlse between the demands of the I clent mannér lni which they had 
men and wihat was origlnatly offered | the case, stated that sen

tence would be passed tomorrow 
morning.

The trial Of the prisoner, which was 
concluded at three o’clock this after
noon, was the second which Frank 
McDonald has undergone for the 
murder of Stephen Quinlan and Rus
sell Oakes, engineer and fireman, re
spectively, of the passenger train 
whiqfc was derailed on the morning 
of Maÿ 31, 1911, resulting from the

Men at Portland, Maine, Obtain In
crease of Five Cents an Hour. T. SMITH

436 Bloor Street West
J. A. SOLOMON ’

2056 Queen Street West
NATIONAL PIANO CoJUd. % 

266-268 Yonge Street
F.H.BAWDEN

1190 St. Clair Are, We*

plain
ivory

■■

also
Sizes
$9.00

A
Chili

Don’t Forget in na'! and
You cannot purchase these new records 

nt any but the above dealers #

Remember—There are no others? ,

16 am 
Fridaiby the company. H

HOLD-UP AT BARONS CLUB. OhilPOPE TO ENLIST BISHOPS
IN PEACE PROPAGANDA

Coats,
Barons, Alta., Oct. 31.—A hold-up 

occurred late last night in the Barons 
Club. While several of the members 
were engaged In a game of cards two 
masked men entered the front door 
of the club house with guns and re
quested everybody to put up their 
hands. The clean-up amounted to 
about 3*00, and the robbers imme
diately left town in an automobile.

Suspects Arrested.
Lethbridge, Alta., Oct. 31. — Joe 

Kass, a farm hand, and Steve Bowens, 
alias Battling Bowens, were arrested 
by the provincial police here today 
suspected of being the hold-up men 
who took over flOO from the poker 
game at Barone last night.

;
withN

' $1.49,Vatican Receives French Clerlcsls—New 
Proclamation on Verge of Appearing.

guoul
iCopenhagen, Oct. 31.—A Cologne de

spatch to The Berlingske Ttdende says , .___ _ .___
that the Pope recently received a number removal of a rail a short distance 
of French bishops, including the Bishops from Rldgetown.
of Lyons, Bordeaux, Chartres and Or- Henry McDonald will go on trial 
lean», but not the Bishop of Paris. Ac- at the present assizes on a similar
intenÛênXto^obtamPthehàssiétimce M ch~*e- The flndin» 0< the ^ WM 

bishops in his peace work. s
The Cologne Gazette learns that these

negotiations herald a new peace procla- ___
matlon whdeh the Pope intend» to iwue subseQuent to bts arrest in, that city 
with the assistance of the international on October 1. 1916. 
episcopate. J In charging the jury Justice Clute

laid particular emphasis on the lm- 
About Third of Men Examined portance of the confession which he 

_ . _ . ##- reiterated before the police magis-
Report at the Pottofrice ] trete of this city.

Brantford, Oct. 31—As yet less than 
one-third of the men who have gone 
before the .medical board to ascertain 
their standing under the Mllltary SerVlce 
Act have reported at the local postoffice, 
either to report for service or to claim 
exemption. To date 1530 men have -been 
examined, and only 457 have reported at 
the postoffice. Of this number 411 
claimed exemption and 16 declared their 
readiness to don the uniform.

w■

Full Selection of Victor Rec 
and Victor Victrolas obtainab

EATON’S

For tl
or

Wi
to a large part due to the confession 
of the prisoner, signed in the pres
ence of several Detroit detectives.

and h
long'I
otheri
many

»! 36.
to $8.

------ ---
WO,FIVE-YEAR-OLD CHILD DROWN'S.

and v

neck i 
and « 
ankle 
faetui

Ingerootl, Oct 31.—While attempt
ing to oroae. the Thames River on a 
fallen tree which served as , a foot
bridge, little five-year-oM Irene Ryan, 
daughter of Thomas Ryan, an Inger- 
soll soldier now in France, was 
drowned today. The body was found 
about 10 o’clock tonight

PI M’S NECKWEAR DAY AT 
SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP. "MOVEMBER certainly bi 

I ' a most attractive c<
Tomorrow Pin)'» Irish Poplin Neck

wear gets the emphasis in the Score’s 
Haberdashery Depart
ment. /■ Friday is spe
cial Introduction day 
for the popular ties, 
and we make the in
troduction worth while 
by placing on sale a 
25-dozen, assortment of 
the newest four-in- 
rand shape in a very 

• ich and exclusive as
sortment of

tion of records for your en,
% ment.

Be sure to hear Campbell and JW
“Whose IZfrtie Heart Are Tou Breaking itoJV 
record No. 16378; Francis White sing “SiX.’FJJ 
Six is Thirty-iSIx,’’ record No. 45137; 6*°,lrfl 
way’s Band play “Wonderful Girl, Oooa 
record No. 35654. '* %

Every Home Should Have a

42.

!
RODNEY WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY

J. CiSt. Thomas, Oct. 31.—Mrs. Martini, 
wife of Chas. Martini, a well-known 
resident of Rodney, dropped deed at 
her home this morning. Heart trouble 
was the cause of death. Her husband, 
three daughters and two sons survive.

FOR ITALIAN* RED CROSS.

ELEVATOR MAN TO STAND TRIAL VICTROLA IV.
With six double-faced 

(12 selections) 10-ipch 
records. Terms 36.00 cash 
and 36.00 
month.. .

Other ^outfits ranging in 

Tqu-pay-as-you-

Moose Jaw, Oct. 31.—A. H. Beck, . 
manager of the Co-operative Elevator : 
Parkbog, faced a preliminary hearing 
before Justice of., the Peace Millwards 
yesterday on a charge of receiving 
stolen grain, and when the case was 
concluded this morning he was com
mitted to stand trial at the next sit
ting of the supreme court, which com
mences on Nov. 29. The accused Is 
out on bail.

It’I
tailo,

,p#r. $32.90 Victrola ■ergscolors,
shades and patterns. Regular value, 
31-50, for 31.26.

The sale of v Fine Scotch Men’s 
Suitings, regular 38 dollars, for $29.75, 
continues for today. R. Score & Son, 
Limited, 77 King street west.

line
price
3210.00.
enjoy.

pie*
Brantford, Oct. 31.—According to the 

statement for the month of October, is
sued today at the local headquarter* of
fice of the southern and western On
tario division Italian Red Cross 
paign committee, by Divisional Director 
L. Porter Moore, nearly $19.000 
raised in this section of the province 
and reported during the month.

COMB CITY FOR RED CROSS.

Brantford, Oct. l.—Twenty teams of 
business men, grea' war veterans, “A. 
R.” men and factory workers will comb 
the city on Nov. . to 11 for the British 
Red Cross, with au objective before them 
of $25,000.

trimThe wonderful—the supreme musical m 
merit. They educate—they entertain- finite

lars

MASON S. RISCH. Ltd. neckcam-
fewST. THOMAS MAN DECORATED. was • kii
6*7,

BACK FROM OVERSEAS. 230 YONGE STREET, Opp. ShuterSt. Thomas, Oct. 31.—Wtn. J. Atkin 
of Springfield has received word that 
his son, Lieut. I. C. Atkin, has been 
awarded the Military Cross for con
spicuous -bravery while on the field of 
battle.

Brantford. Ont., Oct. 31.—Major E. H. 
Bert Newman has returned to the city 
on three weeks furlough. It wee as Capt. 
Newman that he went overseas with the 
19th Battalion In the second contingent. 
In March, 1916. he received his majority.

Word was received here today that Lt. 
Thomas Lee Watt, who -went -overseas 
with the 215th Bittalion as bayonet-fight
ing and physical drill instructor, having 
joined as a private, had been wounded in 
the chest.

COLLECTIONS INCR6AWSHIP DESTROYED BY ENEMY.

Victoria, Oct. 31.—-Evidence submit
ted before a court of inquiry at Auck
land, New Zealand, into the circum
stances of the low of the British 
steamer Wiaruna, which formerly was 
operated between Australia and Bri
tish Columbia, pointed to the destruc
tion of the vessel thru enemy agency.

Re
canSt. Thomas. Oct. Si.—Th**® ’ 

substantial indreaPL
LONDON NEED NOT WORRY.

"London, Ont, Oct. 31.—In a letter to 
the city council tonight, the fuel con
troller says London need not worry over 
its*, coal supply, a* 45,000 tons already 
have been sent to the city, ajid its nee>J 
-are only 60,000 tons. The utilities board 

Brantford, Oct. 31.—£The railway com- ,n?u.fjed the council it will take , charge 
mittee of the city cdprafll has decided ot tile municipal Toal yard, 
that application be made forthwith by
the city solicitor to the Dominion Rail- CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING 
way Board for an order that the G. T. —.—
R. place and Tnaintain_-ar _yatchrna n at Lota Ross and Elvira Scliaff. who live 
Lhe ,£ro-,!? ni? OB: tracks—xm- tmr-nmrch-street rooming-house Were
South Market street, and for an order arrested yesterday afternoon by Detectives 
directing an mmrmred passenger service Archibald end Armstrong, charged with 

LH. A B. Railway. shoplifting in Simpson *

to 4i
a very
customs collections at St. T®9 
the past six months 
the Increase toeing $117,4*4- 
collections for the oJbonre-mjW 
months amounted to 328M74- 
for the corresponding P’JT'rîL

A;
withKILLED IN MISTAKE FOR DEER.

Vancouver, Oct. 31—Mistaken- for a 
deer because hg’vwas wearing a brown 
shirt, Edward Buprk was shot and 
instantly killed by-Vhis brother Philip 
at Langley, BC„ yesterday.

SMOKE COSTS WOMAN HER LIFE.

Windsor, Oct. 31.—Mrs. Angélique 
Gignac, aged 84, is dead from tourne re
ceived when her drees caught fire as she 
was lighting her pipe.

thro
*•7.WANT BETTER SERVICE.

A:
■oft
Friyear ,

STEAMER IS SAFE. ' ^

Sarnia, Got. 31—Thet 
Taber, regarding which wwttt
slderatole anxiety, has been 
Stokes Bay, near Southaropu*» 
lt put In for shelter.

LITTLE SQUABBLES.
Never enter Into children’s quarrels ex

cept as peacemaker. Children fortunate
ly fight today and kiss tomorrow, amd 
pleasant neighborly relations should not 
be marred by such tittle equabbllngs.Ton

1 >

jjo

*

%

r *i

t

“SNUGGLE”
That’s the word when it 
comes to comfort in over
coats. You just naturally 
snuggle into our warm, cosy 
coats and bless the man who 
had the good sense to see far 
enough ahead aind secure 
the beautiful fabricator your 
use and pleasure.
All the smart things are 

Cloths thajfc fairlyhere.
scintillate with warmth and 
beauty in Trench, Slip-on 
Ulsterette, Jutland and 
Heavy Ulster models are 
here for you in a variety that 
must please, while price the 
all important factor has been
placed on each garment with 
a discrimination that makes 
buying an enjoyable pleas
ure in the handy corner 
store.

U4

The Boys are Pointing to Our 
Top Coat Models as the Best 
in Town. Never has it been 
our good luck to have a 
better showing of Boys’ 
Overcoats than we have just 
now for all ages from 2 years 
to 20 and priced from $6.50 
to $25.00.
We have a splendid show
ing of Boys’ Knockabout 
Hats and Sweater Coats that 
will please you.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

On the Handy Corner of 
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

MANAGER!

Open Saturday Night Till 10

t
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